Increased expression of fibroblast growth factors (FGFs) and their receptor by protamine and suramin on Kaposi's sarcoma-derived cells.
Growth factors, such as bFGF, have been shown to exert autocrine and paracrine effects on the growth of Kaposi's Sarcoma (KS)-derived cells, which suggested that the inhibitors of angiogenesis may be promising for KS treatment. However, KS lesions have been found to continue to enlarge after patients had been treated with FGF binding antagonists such as suramin. We investigated the effect of protamine and suramine on the growth of KS derived cells in vitro. Although both of these agents which are FGF binding antagonists were found to inhibit the incorporation of 3H thymidine in KS-derived cultured cells, increased expression of bFGF, FGF5 and the FGF receptor was observed after the KS cells were exposed to these substances. These results might explain the clinical observation that FGF binding antagonists such as suramin caused an apparent stimulation of KS tumor growth when administered systemically to patients with AIDS-related KS.